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Democratic County Committee?lSSC.

i X. W L. A. Shaffer.
Bellefonte \u25a0 s. W lacob Bunkle.

f W. W.. William Harper.
Centre llall 1)r..1. F. Alexander.
Howard Alio Welter.
Milesburg K. A. Carr.
Miliheim 1>- 1- Zerbv.

11st W W. 11. Sand ford.
Uhilipsburg <At W. Henry Lehman.

(;M W W.C. Llngle.
Unionville I*..1. McDonald.
Benner Twp William 1shier.
Hoggs " 1".. 1* Henry 1.. Barnhart.

'? W. U Col. .lames F. Weaver.
Burnside Twp William Hippie.
College " Daniel drove,.lr.
Cnrtin

" Henry Confer.
Ferguson " E. 1* .lohn MeCormiek.

?' 44 W.r 1.. W.Walker.
Gregg " N. 1* lohn Eos-man.

?- " s. r lohn B. Condo.
Haines *' K. 1* .lohn .1. Orndorf.

" W.r lacob Wile.
Half Moon " A. T. Gray.
jlarris 44 .lames W. Swabb.
Howard " Michael Confer.
Huston 44 Charles Murray.
Liberty " LI. Delong.
Marion " lohn Ishler.
Miles 44 .Bonbon Kreamer.
ration '? Geo. W. Behrs.
IVnn 44 .Samuel Arl.
Bolter " A. 1* lames A. Keller.

44 s. 1* 14. is. Ilosterman.
Bush " S. B Hugh MeUann.

44 N, B orrin Vail.
Snow shoe " 14. B Thomas MeUann.

44 W.B Bat Kcllev.
S|>ring " Amos Garbriek.
Taylor " Vinton Beck with.
Union ,4 lohn 11. Stover.
Walker 44 Samuel Decker.
Worth " W.G.Morrison.
L. A. SIIAFFEB, ADAM HOY.

See rcta rtt. Choirma n.

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor?
CHAI'XCKV F. BLACK, of York.

For Lieutenant-Governor?
It. 11BUCK BICKKTTS, of Luzerne.

For Auditor-General?
WILLIAM ,1. BBF.NNEX,of Allegheny.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs?
J. SIMPSON AFBICA, of Huntingdon.

For Uongres-nnan-at-Large?
MAXWELL STEVENSON*,Of Bhiladel.

Democratic County Ticket.

t .IOHN A. Woomv.vttn,
htpn ntoturf i LuoxAim UHONE.
Prothonotarp ? L. A. SIIAFFFK.
District Attorney?, f. CALVIN MEYEK.
Cbngrcss? HON. A.G. CCKTIN, subject to the

dicision of the congressional district con
vent ion.

Senate? nox. P. Gnw MEEK, subject to the de-
cision of the senatorial district convention.

Tili* Democratic State Committee
will open headquarters at the Girard
House, Philadelphia, some time this
week yet. And then tor some solid
campaign work.

THE Prohibitionists convened in
state convention yesterday in Harris-
burg, to nominate a full ticket. It is
taken for granted that Hon. C. S.
Wolf, of Lcwisburg.will lead off as the
prohibition candidate for governor.

tion for a new trial will be heard in

September court, and in the mean-

time the convicted still have hopes for
their lives. But public sentiment is

against them and the probabilities are

that a new trial will be refused and
the anarchists will be made an ex-

ample of on the scaffold.
-* \u25ba-

THE soldiers' orphans school ques-

tion was again revived by the recent

report of General Louis Wagner, who

was recently appointed Inspector of

those schools. Gen. Wagner visited
all the schools and found that in many
of them there still exists gross mis-
management. The report fully sus-

tains Governor Pattison's position,
and as during the Governor's investi-
gations the schools at this time have
again been found wanting in many

respects. There are poor, worn-out
buildings, the privies are foul, the
bedding and table-ware are poorly
kept, and the water supply in most

cases is very poor. In some of the
schools the rooms are overcrowded

and in most of these institutions wash
baisins, towels, combs and brushes
are very scarce. Surely there is room

for improvement.

THE Democrats assembled in state

convention at Tlarrifburg last Wednes-
day and nominated an excellent ticket
and adopted a healthy platform. In
truth the result of the prompt and har-
monious work of the convention must

be gratifying to Pennsylvania's de-
mocracy, and at once till them with
strong hopes for a victory in Novem-
ber.

zen. George I'.. Mc( lt>ii.in. Wo numrn tin* ltss
tl' lln* venerable salesman \vlu> elevated his
party with I he wisdom ami integrity < ! Ilorxtio
Seymour. Wo know how Pennsylvania grieved
for Winlieltl Seoli llaneoeU. We cherish the
memory of him in the shadow of whoso death
we meet and the sentiment which was adopted
ty n National Convention id our party gives
him the best homage of frwcmcn ?the pledge ol
our devotion to the prlneiples and oau-e now
insepcratite in the history of the Kcnuhlic from
the labors and name of Samuel .1. Ttlden.

The convention after tite adoption
of the platform proceeded with the
nomination of candidates for (Jovern-

or. 1* N. Guthrie, Col. Henrv Me-
Cormiek, William A. Wallace, llobort

Kmniet Wright, S. IV Wolverton,

Col. Kobert Heckert, and lastly Lieut-
Gov. Chattncey Forward Black were

named. The nominations were then
closed and the result of the llrst and
only ballot was: Black, HKJ,Wallace,
120, MeCormiek, 12, heckert 1.

The nomination of Lieut. Governor

Black was made unanimous amidst
enthusiasm and applause.

After the evening recess the con-
vention finished its work by nominat-

ing K. Bruce Kieketts for Lieutenant
Governor, .1. Simpson Africa for Sec-

retary* of Internal Affairs, Win .1.
Btvnnen for Auditor General, and
Maxwell Stevenson for Congressman-
at-Large. A committee of seven was

appointed to notify the nominees of

the action of the convention and the
convention adjourned with three cheers
for the ticket.

The ticket with Chauneey F. Black
at its head is the strongest that could
have been nominated aud if supported
by the party with unainnitv and earn-

estness it will be successful in Xovom
ber. Short biographies of the men

who compose the ticket appear on our

lirst page. The candidates who by
the way will prove aggressive leaders
are backed bv a platform that needs
only be read to gain the approval
of the people. All vital questions of

the day are met squarely and in terms

that may be understood by a child
There are no unnecessary paragraphs
in it, but every one of the resolutions
is in close agreement with the time-

honored priciples cf the democracy.

At half past nine o'clock in the lore-

noon W. U. Ilensel, the chairman of
the state committee called the conven-

tion to order. After some introducto-

ry work M. C. Herman, of Cumber-
land county was elected unanimously
for temporary chairman. ll.W.Scott
of Northumberland Co., then offered a

resolution for the appointment of com-
mittees on organization, resolution,

Ac., which resolution was adopted
and the making of committees at once

began. As soon as the committee on

resolutions was announced a large
number of ready-made resolutions
were produced by the but

all were referred to the committee.
Considering the bulk of work which

laid before the committees and in or-
der to give them more time the
convention took a recess until 3 o'-
clock in the afternoon. Promptly at

that time the chair again caliod the
assemblage to order and it seemed the
general desire to dispose of the busi-

ness with dispatch,as all the delegates
were at their posts in good time. The
committee on permanent organization
presented the name of Mortimer F.

Elliot for permanent chairman. The
convention received this nomination
with much enthusiasm and Mr.Elliott
took his place with a few words of
thanks and encouragement to the par-
tv. The report of the committee on

credentials was then read and adopted.
Next in order was the report of the
committee on resolutions end at this
stage the platform as published below
was read and adopted.

Platform.
1. The Democracy in Pennsylvania, in con-

vention assembled, do declare that we reafllrm
the Chicago platform of approved by the
people in the election of Cleveland and Hen-
dricks; that we favor a just and fair revision of
the revenue laws in accordance with the letter
and spirit oi that declaration of Democratic
principles, and in-such revision care should be
taken that such changes shall b * made m spirit
of fairness to all interests and without depriv-
ing American labor of the ability to successful-
ly compete with foreign labor and without im-
posing lower rates of duty than will be ample
to cover any increased cost ol production which
mav exist in consequence of the hiaher rate of
wages prevailing in this community.

2. That we endorse t lie Democratic reform
administration of President Cleveland. It has
given confidence to the business industries of
the country, purged the departments of corrup-
tion. checked extravagance, discouraged class
legislation and monopolies, elevated the cmi
service from the partisan debasement to which
it had been reduced by previous administra-
tions, and has made the people of the United
States feel an assured confidence in the perpet-
uity and safety of the nation.

3. That we endoise the Democratic reform
administration of Governor Pattison. It has
rescued the Commonwealth from flagrant cor-
ruption,vigilantly guarded the public treasury,
scrupulously protected the rights of tii" people,
economically administered the (ioveruiucnt,

earnestly endeavored to enforce every provis-
ion of the Constitution. reforind the manage-
ment of State liistitutions,exposed and correct-
ed abuse in the Soldiers' Orphans' schools, re-
deemed the Pardon Board from scandals and
executed all promises made by the candidates
and party in ISS2.

4. That we sympathize with labor in its ef-
forts to make industrial and moral worth, not
money, tlie true standard of individual and na-
tional greatness, ami to secure to tlie \yorkefs
the full enjoyment of the wealth they create
and sufficient leisure in which to develop their
intellectual, moral and .social facilities; to this
end we desire thb enlargement of the Bureau
of Statictics, the abrogation of all laws that do
not Dear equally upon capital and labor, and
tlie prevention of the hiring out of convict la-
bor; the adoption of measures providing for
the health and safety and indemnification of
injuries to those engaged in mining, maiiufac
taring and building industries; tin-enactment
of laws by which labor organisation may be in-
corporated and arbitration extended and en-
forced, and a suitable apprenticeship act fer-
tile purpose of creating a better class of arti-
sans and mechanics; the prohibition of tlie em-
ployment of children under 14 years of age in
workshops, mines and factories : the strict and
exact enforcement of the laws relating to plunk-
ine-stores and store orders and those relating
to the accounting of industrial works ; the ap-
pointment of inspectors to carry out these pro-
visions, and a rigid enforcement of existing
emigration laws, and exclude pauper, contract
and assisted emigration.

We arc ready for the figr lit now and
if well-organized efforts and determin-
ation have anything to do will it we

will win.

A Republican Rupture in lowa.

DAVENPORT, lowa, Aug. 20.?The
Republican Convention of the Second
lowa District, held hoio yesterday, re-

sulted in a disruption. One wing, in-
cluding the 37 delegates from .Scott,
lowa and Johnson counties, met and
nominated ex-Governor S J. Kirkwood,
of lowa City. The other wing, num-
bering 47 delegates from Muscatine,
Clinton and Jackson counties nominat-
ed T. J. O'Meara.the Knights of Labor
candidate.

Why the Call for the Redemption
of Bonus was Mado.

WASHINGTON ,Aug. 20. ?Acting Sec-
retary Fairchild made the following
statement to-day in regard to the call
for $15,000,000 of bonds issued yester-
day : The receipts are unusually large
just at this time. Silver is being ab-
sorbed by the people pretty well, and
the conditions genera'ly are quite favor-
able for such a call at this time Tlie
call does not effect the money market
enough to make the tight market a mo-
tive, as the bonds are mostly held by
national banks, but what littleeffect it
has is helpful, and tlie public may as
well get the benefit of it. To suggest
that it looked like following the Mor-
rison resolution, the Secretary said,
with a smile that it was more than
that. lie denied that the calls were
made foi political effect. The reason
Secretary Manning had not made such
cal's, was that the conditions were not
favorable. Tlie thing had been over-
done when he assumed control of the
department and McCulloiuii was in
doubt about the result. When lie went
out Secretary Manning had to wait un-
til the condition of the treasury would
warrant any fuither reduction of the
debt. To have gone on calling b aids
with tI IO treasury in the condition it
was might, have reduced the money to
tin: single eilver standard. It was not
sale to call in more bonds at th it time
if the two metals, gold and silver, were
to he kept on an qu ility.

*? - ??

Miscellaneous Mavs.
In Stuttgart, Germany, the tricycle

has been adopted by the government
for the postal service.

Firo Nearly Destroys a Wholo
Town.

UTICA, X- V., Aug. 21.?Yesterday
afternoon the town of Earlyille,Hudson
county, was nearly destroyed by fire,
caused by boys playing with matches in
a barn. The only business place in the
town left is one hotel. The loss is esti-
mated at from $75,000 to SIOO,OOO.

BLAINE, the Plumed Knight cf
Maine, has opened the campaign in
that state with addresses in which he
discusses the Fishery Dispute, the
Mexican Trouble, the Tariff and the
Labor Question. Well, talk is cheap
and he a good ways off from the presi-
dency in ISSS.

THE Union county Prohibition Con-
vention which was held at Lewisburg

on last Friday afternoon nominated the
following ticket: Assembly?C. S,

Wolfe, Lewisburg; Prothonotary?l.
Chauning Harvey, Lewisburg; Associ-
ate Judge?Thos. O. Gutelius, Mifilin-
burg ; Coroner?Dr. Thos. 11. Wilson,
Lewislmrg.

PRESIDENT Cleveland is at present
in the Adirondack?;, where lie pleas
antlv spends his vacation in company
with Mrs. Cleveland and Mrs.Folsom.
The newspaper reports say he is a

successful fisher for Salmon Trout, as
he averages one fine specimen of the
finny tribe every day.

ON Monday last the Democrats of
Union county held their convention at
Lewisburg and nominate'i the follow-
ing ticket:

Congress, J. T. Baker, Lewisburg.
Assembly,Wm. E. Smith, Lewis.
A. Judge,Thos. C.Barber,Limestone.
Prothonotary, S. (J.- Mercer, Hartley.
Surveyor, Jacob Farley, White Deer.
Coroner, Dr. Jus. Kleckner,Mifllinb'g.

BULGARIA'S Ruler, Prince Alexan
der, was dethroned, the event taking
place after midnight, when the revolu-
tionary leaders bluntly made known to

the surprised prince what their mission
was. Upon his refusal to yield he was
made a prisoner. Tlie dethronement
creates intense excitement among the
military and civil population ofBulgaria,
as well as the neighboring continental
poweis. They seem to be doing things
in a hap-hazzard way out there.

CHAIRMAN Ilensel retired from the
Lancaster Intelligencer, of which pa-
per lie was the chief editor since 1871.
Mr. Ilensel will devote his time ex-

clusively to the management of the
Democratic campaign in Pennsylva-
nia until the election. It is not known
what he will do then but it is surmis-
ed that he will accept a position on
the editorial staff of the Philadelphia
Times. Mr. Ilensel is a very able
writer and would make a valuable
member of the Times editorial depart-
ment.

THE Chicago Anarchists are doom-
ed to hang, except one who will go to
the penitentiary for fifteen years. The
jury gave their verdict on Friday,
August 20th, finding Spies, Schwab.
Fielden, Parsons, Fischer, Engel and
Snigg guilty of murder and fixing tlie

penalty at death. Nee be will slip
through with fifteen years. A mo-

Messrs. Strawbridge A Clothier, the
well-known dry goods merchants at
Eighth and Maiket streets, Philadel-
phia, we are informed, liaye leased for
a long period of years the property ad-
joining them on the west, now occupied
by Ilood, Bonbright A- Co. They will
take possession on or before January
Ist,and adapt the new premises to their
large and increasing business. This
willmake their establishment, includ-
ing the present buildings, the largest
retail dry goods house in the country
deyoted to that traffic exclusively, their
premises covering 155 feet on Market
street and extending on Eighth street
northward to a depth of 300 feet to Fil-
bert street.?Ex.

5. ihat we pledge ourselves to the enforce-
ment of articles fGand 17 of the State Constitu-
tion, relative to private corporation's, railroads
and canals, by appropriate legislation.

6. That the State and local tax laws should
be so altered and amended as to reljeve farms
and real estate from the present unfair and
large proportion of taxation, and equalize the
same so that personal estate would be made to
pay its just part.

Resolved, That we lament the death of the
Democratic leaders who upheld their political
principles tlii'oijgl) years of distrust, injustice
and wrong. Death docs pot dissolve the tie
with which their virtues bound us. <ur party's
inspirations and hope come from the memory
of lives and labors given to (lie service of our
country. We lament the death of him whose
life was happily prolonged until the wrong
done in 187G was made right, the Vice Presi-
dent, Thomas A. Hendricks. From Democratic
councils has been taken the presence but not
the influence of the purity of character, the
lofty patriotism of the beioved soldier and citi-

Tho Rivor Low ut. Mariotta.

MAKIICTTA. I'D.. Aug- 22.?The Sua- :
quehunmi river at this plai'o was iuytr

lower than what it is now. The sand-
bars in the river are txposcd at many
places, and hundreds of tons of sand
have been taken from them.

In a Cork Vest.

William J.Kondall.ofßoston.Swims
tho Whirlpool Rapids.

XHTWAITA FALLS, Aug. 22.?William
J. Kendall, of Huston, to-day swam
successfully the whirlpool rapids of the
Niagara river. The trial was made to

settle a wauer of £UMH)u made ly Bos-
ton parties. There were few spectators

present, it having been kept quu't. lie
became unconscious upon landing and
his assistants were fully half an hour
in reviving hiiu. When asked if lie
ever would make another trip, he said
emphatically, "no : there is not enough
money in tie world to induce me to re-
peat this afternoon's experience. A
child would have some chance to get
through the rapids and come out all
right as an expert swimmer."

What wo arolndobtcd to tho South
for.

There appears in our columns to-day
the advertisement of the well-known

I (and universally used ii. the Southern
States) Simmons Liver llegulator.
Years ago it won its way into every
household of the South by pure,sterling
merit. It there takes the place of a
doctor and costly prescriptions. The
medicine is becoming widely known in
tin'Noith, and wherever used the de-
mand for it has steadily increased. It
is a family medicine, containing 110

dangerous and deleterious qualities,but
purely vegetable, and so gentle in its
action that it can he safely given to any
person, no matter what age?the cen-
tenarian or the crowing youngster.
Working people are often in that mis-
erable state of health which really ren-
ders them unlit for labor ; but tliey
haven't time to take medicine and be
sick. Simmons Liver Regulator can be
taken without causing any loss of time,

and the system will be built up and in-
vigorated by it. The Regulator pro-
motes digestion, dissipates nasty sick

headache. and gives a strong, full tone
to the system. In malaiious climates
it is invaluable, both protecting attack
from the diseise and expelling the
poison after it has entered the system.
It has no equal as a preparatory medi-
cine,and can be safely used when a doc-
tor cannot be called in. Persons of the
very highest character and eminence
have given Simmons Liver Regulator
their cordial and hearty endorsement.

CUTTING- TO BE RELEASED.

The Court t"> Dreido that Ho Has
Been Sufficiently Punish d.

EL PASO, Tex., J 1 ugust 22.?Ry a
special dispatch lo the El Paso Times
it has been learned that on Friday the
Second Chamber of the Supreme Tiib-

unal or this State took up the case of
A. K. Cutting, and, after reviewing
the entire evidence, the argument be-
gan. This did not l ist long. The at-

torneys pro and con had previously
come to an agreement that the two
raoiil s imprisonment alreaJy suffered
by Cutting be cousideied a comp'ete
purgation of his crime." This makes
it ceitaiu beyond a doubt that the sen-
tence, which is to follow shoitly, will
conform to this agreement among the
attorneys. Thec-ise was heard with
closed doors.

L.WVIIEXCK, K.IS., A.igust 22.?Mr.
Mansfield, long a resident in tins city.

who carries on heavy mining oppera-
tiona in old Mexico, has returned from
the Municipal Mine, in Sonora, which
he left on Tuesday. On Wednesday he
visited Cutting in his cell at Paso del
Xorte, Tuid says the editor was treated
more like a guest than a prisoner. lie
was lightly guarded, had the best there
was at the prison, and was held as a
sort of prisoner of state. Mr. Mans-
field thought the Mexican authorities
would have been glad had the piisouer
effected his escape, and would have put

few obstacles in his way. The war
feeling was decidedly on the increase
on both sides of the Hio firando. "The
warlike spirit of the Mexicans," he
said, "arises not so fram a;tiye hostili-
ty to our Government and to our peo-

ple as from their own Uubulent condi-
tion and tho internal dissensi HIS that
are distracting their people and para-
lyzing their General Government. The
moie intelligent Mexicans who, under
other conditions, would be opposed to
war rather favor it now, as they seem
to think it will serve to quiet theii
own factions and make their own peo-

ple united and harmonious. Ameri-
can citizens are treated most shame-
fully by the Mexican States and the
Mexican General Government. Cut-
ting is only the representative of a
class. His wrongs are small in com-
parison to others, and as a consequence
there is bait blood and a red hot feeling
against Mexico on this side."

L /?; GAL .
1D17;R TISE~M />'. \7
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ORPHANS' COUiiT SALi:.?Pursuant to an
order of the Orphans' Court of Centre

county, there will be sylu at public sale on the
premises, near Tusseyville, Centre county, on
SATURDAY AUGUST 23, lSSti, at one o'clock, P.
M., an elegant KAKU UKSIDKXCI:, late the prop-
erty of lion. John K. Uunkle, dee'd. The same
being a tract- of land, containing about 7'J acres
more or less, and in a slate of high cultivation.
The farm is one of h' l' best producing in Pctiis-
Valley. There arc about lo acres ot good Tiin-
bor Land, adjoiningit, which will be sol 1 with
the Linn. There are two good Orchards, one
just beginning to bear. Hood well and cistern
water at the door, lint one mile to Church,
School house and Post ollice.

As n farm re-idence for location, convenience
and comfort, it is unsurpassed by any in the
county.

Terinsof Sale.?One of purchase money
on confirmation of sale,and balance in two e-
qual annual payments, with interest, secured
by bond and moid gageon the premises.

SPANGLEU &HEWKS, Administratrix.
Attorneys lor Estate.

elys catarrh
CREAM BALM

to me for 'fpmAMBNrI
HAYFEVER

"lAiA7pEvrS®s
upcritic for <h " (TJ<WI It*tt\ ?> ug <y £%
ilrrath<l disease. Ior4t*
ten 'tears IhareheenKßr / j
Cr<i m Holm is f/o'fsftiMjur '

_

onto prerentirr /\CS? 'c.o
hart' t'rrr fauiul ?FwX9!ffij£ss' -J I
It. Ainsirorth.qf I' - . 1 1
IS Aiustrort/i ( t'K.r*4p£9 x L 5A- I

HAY-FEVER
A partle'e is applied into each nostril and is

agreeable. Price cents at Druggists; by
mail, reentered.6octs. CiitnUn fre.

ELY IIUOfHKK.3. OraggMs, Owego, N. Y.
32 -4t

DYS Iri*SlA. -Its Nature, Cau-es. Pre-
vention and t'nrc. Itv.loas H.McAI.VIN,

Lowell, Mass.. fourteen years Tax Collector.
Sent L 'c to any addn ss.' 32 it

1 ) \ ¥ ¥ LJI Made in one piece from ptiro
I /\ I L wood pulp?no; piper?

without s-cani, no hovips. no
t o".e, l. > s.iic... t

laflestrnetalilc, IMIKSP-
PFRFFCTI Em 111 Lu I i Ask your grocer for them.

jp) PARKER'S
SfSipl HAIR BALSAM

the popular favorite for drcssinf?
flB the hair, la storing color whin

gray, and proventingr Dandruff.
WA.N It cleanses llio scalp, stops tho

t luir falling, and is sure to plcaoo
Ills'- -?< We. and pi. 00at Pntpirtsts.

KINDERCORNS.
Tl:csafest, surest and tw-st cure for Corns. Bunions, Ac,

Flops all |'i>in. Ensures comfort to tho feet. Ne\er fails
to cure. 1jcents at Druggists. lliscoa <£ Co., M. Y.

EXHAUSTED" VITALITY.
ILLUSTRATIVE Sainpls FREE.

aVWpy 4c-YAL
'nfl im>

know imsaFu^rav
A (front Medial Work on Manhood, Nervous and

Physical DcM'it ?, Pre:a.:turo Itec'inc in Man,
Exhausted Vitality, Ae., .1 c., and the untold mis-
eries resulting f- :n i. 1 "*:v: . - or caecrscs; 300

pajes, cubstantir.Ky !? 1 ia j.ilt, muslin. Con-

tain nor.; t'.an Pi prescriptions, cm-
bracing e very \. ? ' ! i. :ody i.i the pharma-
copicia f r .'! : 1 < '.ror.ic diseases. It is
emphatically : h :f r tv.-ry i ;an. Price only $1

by mall, port ja.'.l, co er.led m j lain wrapper.
ILL:sTUA'i ivi: SA.IIPI.I: F:ikk TO ALT.
Young an 1 ni l 11 ?-.. ? .1 m -a for the r.o*:t ninety
days. :'d no.v. or cut th: t oat, a; yo i may never
see i.. a ;..:p. A 11.- s Ik". Yd. 11. I'AIIKEIt,4 liiil-
flnc'i street, Ito t -.i, '.

WHITE TO S;WKHS ,, &
mii-a School of com- 1H1V!VLW
meree mid ALI.EN IlLalilEl-la

FAS g tor a catalogue of the iLeading
flMiliialliItusiiioxs Training Insti-
tution of America, iaoltl i'riase $-10.

'J3-41

OH It ITAISY\S FIKST YEAlt by MA-
riou llivrlantl, also containing; much

valuable information. 43 page book. Sent on
receipt of 2-ccnt Htainp by KCED & Carnriek,
Mercantile Exchange Bld'G.N. Y, 38-4t

INATIONAL HOTEL
Millheim, - - Centre Co., - - Penna.

Summer ' Resort
Two miles from Coburn Station.

-=o=-
THIS HOUSE lias been thoroughly renova-

ted. is newly furnished throng bout uiul

1 oilers the very bc-t accomodations to the trav-

eling public.

FROX R ROOMS, ELEGA XTLYEURXISII
ED, OX SRCOXD FLOOR FOR SUM-

MER HOARDERS.

The celebrated "l'onu's Cave" is but a s b>rt
drive from town, and the good roads and line

mountain scenery of the surrounding countty

make it a very desirable slopping place.

©?Reliable Horses and Stylish Car-

riages for use of guests.

Bus mats all Trains at CoMrn.

PENN'S CAVE HOUSE,
Farmer's Mills, Pa

About 3 miles northwest of Spring Mills Sta

?<\u2666> jr <*>?

The location of the hotel, sin rounded by the

finest mountain scenery and clear trout streams
make it a beautiful

£ SUMMER RESORT f
L -:o:- -:o:- -:o:- -roc- ioc- -:oc-u

The accommodations are the best. Well fur-
nished double and single rooms, splendid bill of
fare, iml horses and buggies for the use of
boarders.

?

?; The celebrated ami much visited -

PENN'S CAVES,
one fourth of a mile in length, with its wonder*
lul stalactites and stalagmites, is almost at the
door of the hotel, and the proprietors are pre-
pared at all times to convey visitors through
this subterranean passage.

SAMUEL LONG, Proprietor.

i

Keystone Hotel,
Sclinsgrove, ----- IVnna.,

S. T. Frain, Frop'r.
-:o:- ?? -:k-

Tliis Hotel has been remodeled and
refurnished, atid the Traveling Public
willfind it first-class in every respect.

-tot- ?-\u25a1 -tot-

Latest mproved Water Closet and
Wash lloom on fust tloor.

\u25a0{ Bath Room in Hotel. }

HEADQUARTERS FOII STOCK DEALERS.
1 Terms Reasonable. Good Livery attached

Great! and Special Bargains
ON

GUNS, REVOLVERS,
FISHING TACKLE and SPORTSMEN'S MATERIAL,

AT

J\u25a0m aFk Hw 113 §

96 Market St. Sunbury, Penna.

These Guns are Special Bargains and will be sold at
extremely low prices, as follows :

G"Sk~j" CSt Marked Pinker A Co., \\ith patent button foreend,extension rib, bar locks, choke bore, top action, pistol
im IS! O. OUU. gii|, rebounding; hammers, rubber butt, handsomely engraved, with beautiful st'Htk. A perfect beauty and

hard shooter. -to b-ti.. ltior 11 gune*. Price fcJS.oo

-J Top snap action, extension lib bar, reltoundliig locks, pistol prip, patent fore end, engraved locks and

xUll IM 0. I t 00. mountings, polished liaid walnut stock, fine twist barrels, a very complete gun 7to 101L. 10, 12 16
guage, Price *2:5.0n.

-"-r -j QKf Twist barrels engraved mountings, hard walnut stock, rubber butt, patent fore end, top snap back ac
VjrLlll -LAI O. JL ( CO. tion locks, a good solid gun. 7'< ton.. 10and 12gaugo. Price*2o.oo.

"TNT r QK Fide snap action, back action locks, chequered fore end, engraved mountings, twist biased barrels, rc-
'jllll-L\i O. OOv. hounding locks, pistol ffrip, ornamental rubber butt plates. lIAl lA to 9}.; #>. 10,12,16 gauge. Price SIB.OO.

Grllll I\o. Dl J. Price \u266615.00.

y-N -ik-r riAA 1 efaucherox action, plain steel barrels, lack action leeks, chequered grip, fair quality. 10. 12. 16 guage

Gun No. 1300. ~k ..

A full sett of loading tools and one hundred paper shells included in the above prices with each and every gun.

, , llllU(1 M,rt f l ,in,wii!r ?iw Parker Colt nnd Manhattan Hi.mmerless, Harrington & Richards, New Smith, Pieper, Bone
~!",N^C Mo.ri ¥i!SS?Bcolt Uiltes, at tki*,? single barreled Guns *l5O to SIO.OO.

w \oin\K 11 > v ni'i > c vKTRIDGFt* A SPECIALTY.?Having purchased a mnehine capable of loading six bundled cart rides per hour, worcper-
! f...: '2.1. U.l'v2f
jl.ad per 100.

FISHING TACK 1.E.? 1 pride myself on saying that my line of fishing tackle is complete, and the best selection ever brought to this section of the

state and ai prices that defy competition.

Contractor for Plumbing and Steam Heaters for Dwell-
ings and Public Buildings.

Groceries & Provisions.
ATEff GOODS !

FRESH ARRIVALS EVERY DAY
o o

FINE FLORIDA ORAXGKB.

BRIGHT NEW LEMONS.

CHOIC E WHITE GRAPES.

NEW CROP FRENCH PRUNES.

FIGS, DATES and.PRUNELLES.

FINEST CLUSTER RAISINS.

PRESERVED CITRON & LEMON PEEL

CURRANTS and BAKING RAISINS.

EVAPOR VTED PEACHES & TEARS.

ALMONDS and ASSORTED NUTS.

An exceptionally fine line of PURE CON-
FECTION EUV at CITY PRICES.

CLEAR CANDY TOYS.

MOLASSES CANDY (or Yaffy) MADE EY
OI'RESELVES, ALWAYS FRESH.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT canned and Evap-
orated.

PURE HONEY in pint and quart Jars.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. Roller pro
cess.

CRANBERRIES, Sound and Firm.

PLAIN:and FANCY C itACKERS

FINEST FULL CREAM CHEESE.

PURE SUGAR TABLE SYRUPS.

A full line of NEW CANNED GOODS.

PURE WHITE ROCK CANDY SYRUP in
half gallon and one gallon cans.

PURE MAPLE SYRUP la quart and half
gallon cans.

FINE, FRAGRANT TEAs.

PURE SPICKS. You con depend on our
ground pepper for butchering purposes*
It is strictly pure.

FRESH SHELL OYS VERS opened to border,

o o

ALL OURSTOCK IS NEW AND

FRESH.

©?CALL ON US FOR
ANYTHING YOU WANT

IN OUR LINE.

?SECHLER & CO.,?
GROCERS,

Bush House Block,
BELLEFONTE, PA.


